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play board games and watch 
movies and tv shows with her 
grandchildren and teach her 
granddaughter how to cook and 
do other household things.  She 
loved to spoil her grandchildren 
and gave them more than they 
could ever ask for.  She helped 
her daughter Romana as much 
as she could any time she asked 
for help.  She was an avid small 
pet owner.  More recently her 
other favorite thing to do was 
play with her cat “Kit Kat” that 
she rescued as a stray and taking 
care of  her dog JoJo.

She is survived by husband, 
Herbert Hoover of  Bronte, 
Texas; her son, Richard Hoover 
of  Texas; her daughter, Romana 
Hoover of  San Angelo, Texas; 
her grandchildren, Kylie and 
Daniel Martin of  San Angelo 
Texas; Rosemary Horner and 
her family of  Ashland, Ohio; 
and stepmother Ruth Rice of  
Ashland, Ohio.

She is preceded in death by 
her mother, Betty May Rice; her 
father, Daniel Clifford Rice; her 
brother, Jeffery Michael Rice; 
and her brother, Steven Rice.

No services are planned per 
Loriann’s request.

Arrangements were by Shaffer 
Funeral Home/Bronte.

Online condolences can be 
made at www.shafferpioneer.com.
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The Coke County Library 
Children’s Summer Reading 
Program began Tuesday, June 1.  
Reading logs may be picked up 
during business hours at the 
library.  Once completed, 
participants will receive a free 
one time use pool pass for either 
the Bronte or Robert Lee pool.

The “Texas Food 
Establishment Rules (TFER)” 
now requires all food employees 
to complete an accredited food 
handler training program within 
60 days of  employment. 

A food handlers course 
accredited by the Texas 
Department of  State Health 
Services is being offered by Texas 
A&M AgriLife Extension Service, 
Coke County Extension Office.  
Food Safety:  It’s In Your Hands 
is available upon request.

This 1-2-hour course will now 
be required for all food service 
employees to help promote the 
service of  safe food. The 
certificate is good for 2 years 
and is valid anywhere in the 
State of  Texas. The course is a 
basic overview of  food safety 
practices that are necessary to 
ensure that safe food is served at 
your establishment. Practices 
discussed include good personal 
hygiene, cross contamination, 
and time and temperature 
abuse. 

To register for the course, call 
the Coke County Extension 
office at 325-453-2461. 
Registration can also be done in-
person the day of  the course. 
The cost is $20.00 per person 
and must be paid in full before 
the course begins. The class is 
taught in English, but Spanish 
handouts are available if  
requested in advance. 

Individual with disabilities 
who require auxiliary aide 
service or accommodation to 
participate in the event are 
encouraged to contact our office 
within 5 working days prior to 
the program. Educational 
programs of  Texas A&M 

AgriLife Extension Service are 
open to all people without 
regard to race, color, sex, 
disability, religion, age, national 
origin or genetic information or 
veteran status. 

The applications for the Texas 
Farm Bureau (TFB) 2021 
Outstanding Young Farmer & 
Rancher (OYF&R) and 
Excellence in Agriculture (EIA) 
contests are now open.

“Texas has a lot of  farms, 
ranches and businesses that are 
unique, and this contest is a 
great way to highlight them,” 
Kaylin Isbell, TFB YF&R 
Advisory Committee chair, said. 
“Every farmer and rancher - 
regardless of  size, commodity or 
farming practices - has a place 
in Texas agriculture and Texas 
Farm Bureau. And this contest 
recognizes and rewards young 
farmers.”

The annual contests are a way 
to highlight the achievements of  
the younger generation.

Applicants for both contests 
must be between the ages of  18 
and 35 as of  January 31, 2022, 
and be current TFB members in 
good standing.

Applicants can apply as 
individuals or married couples.

“Innovative, diverse, dedicated 
- these are all qualities of  young 
farmers and ranchers in Texas,” 
Roger Hall, TFB associate 
director Organization division, 

leader development, said. “On 
the farm, in the classroom or in 
the ag business industry, they are 
doing great things, and this a 
unique opportunity to showcase 
their endeavors and reward them 
for it.”

But there’s more to the 
contests.

“Filling out the application is 
probably the most beneficial part 
of  the process,” Isbell said. “It’s a 
time of  self-reflection on your 
business. How did you adapt in 
the last year or five years? What 
did you learn and how can you 
improve? The self-growth and 
awareness in all areas of  your 
farm is truly beneficial.”

Both contests also serve as a 
tool to help guide farmers and 
ranchers in personal and 
professional growth, he said.

The Outstanding YF&R 
Contest recognizes young 
farmers and ranchers who are 
actively engaged in farming or 
ranching.

“This contest highlights and 
rewards dedication and 
ingenuity, but it also gives young 
farmers and ranchers an avenue 
to promote agriculture, 
conservation, advocacy efforts 
and more,” Hall said.

One winner is chosen from 
each of  TFB’s 13 districts. Of  
those, three finalists are selected 
after a second round of  judging. 
The judges will then visit each of  
the three finalists’ farm or ranch 
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Loriann Rice Hoover, age 56, 
of  Bronte, Texas, passed away 
May 25, 2021 after fighting a 
long illness.

Loriann was born August 22, 
1964 in Wetzel County, West 
Virginia, to parents, Betty May 
Rice and Daniel Clifford Rice. 
She married Herbert Hoover in 
April of  1984 and then they 
moved to Bronte, Texas, on 
Christmas Day of  1984 and 
that is where they made their 
home.  She spent the rest of  her 
life with her husband raising her 
two kids and then watching her 
two grandchildren grow up. 
Her favorite things to do was 

Christopher Thomas James 
was welcomed into our Savior’s 
arms on Wednesday May 26, 
2021.

He leaves behind his parents, 
Kyle and Kathy James of  
Midland, Texas; his older 
brothers Crawford James of  
Lubbock, Texas, and Carson 
James of  Midland, Texas; 
maternal grandparents, Robert 
and Judy Duke of  Midland, 
Texas; and paternal 
grandparents, C.B. and Norma 
James of  San Angelo, Texas.  

He also leaves behind numerous 
aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, 
cousins, and friends.

Arrangements were under the 
direction of  Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home & 
Crematory of  Midland. Online 
condolences may be made at 
www.npwelch.com.


